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INTRODUCTlml

, .
It is well known that thc water masses on thc greqter part of thc
North Sea plateau are entirely mixed from thc sea;surfacc to the

I I' .'. :

bottom durlng'late wirtter. It is also well known that on thc
central and northerri part of thc plateau thc tidal currcnts are

, I'" •

not able to break down the thermocline, which during tbe summer
is devel?ped between tbc ,top and bottom layers. T~e stratification
appearing is strengthcned bt the lateral rnovement:of coastal
waters. It is evident thereforri tbat in these are~s thc cooling, ..
of tbe sea surface watcr in thc winter will influ~nce thc heat
budget of the bottom water most of thc year. Prahm (1958) indi
cates a relationship between extreme cold winters and re1atively
low temperature in thc bottom wate~ the following summer.

,
During the last five ycars the Institute of Marine Research, Bergen
has carried out hyd~ographic surveys in thc North ~Sea, inc1uding
Skagerrak, botween the latitudes 570 and 610 north ~rt Junc-July.

This paper gives a short report on thc variation of the tcropera
turc in the deep water, recorded on tHe~e survoYcs. Inciudcd is
also a simple analysis of thc observ~d tofupefatbrc and s~lihity

on thc "Famita" station.

OBSERVi\TIONS

Fig. 1 shows thc rnean air tomperature and thc tcmperature anoma1y
in Fcbrunry of thc years 1967-1971. Nearly thc same condition~
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are found in January and March. Thc February condition thus

rough1y reprcsents thc situation during most of the winter. In

all these cases thc temperature of thesea surface was higher
than that of the air abovc. One of thc requirements for heat
transport from sea to air is thus prescnt. Thore has, howcver,

been significant differences in air temperature from ycar to year.
In the winters 1967 and 1971 the temperature was rc1ativc1y high

with positive anoma1ies between +10 and +30e. Especia11y thc
winters 1969 and 1970 were re1ative1y cold with negative anoma1ies
betwcen _2° and -40e •

Fig. 2 shows the minimum water tempcrature in June-Ju1y of the

years 1967-1971. On the North Sea plateau the minimum is obscrved
in the bottom 1aycrs. In the rtorwcgian ehannel the minimum occurs
at 50-100 meters, thc depth to which the cooling of·thc preccding

winter has penetratcd.

Evident1y thc cora of cold water on the sha110w sea is split into
two parts. This probab1y rcf1ects the transvcrse movemcnt of
warmer water along thc southern slopc of the Fladen Ground

(Dietrich, 1959).

The heat content in both the northern and thc southern core was
in 1967 and 1971 of the sa~e magnitude. However, the bottom
tcmperature these ycars was 1,50 to 20 e higher than in 1969 and
approximate1y 10 e higher than in 1970. In its broad feature there

seems to be a positive corre1ation bctween thc air and sea tempe
rature. However, in 1970 thc water temperature should be expected
somewhat lower, seen in relation to tho air temperature that
winter.

On the "Famita" station near thc Graat Fisher Bank, in thc

southern corc of cold water, the sa1inity and tcmperature.betwecn

sea surface and bottom hava bacn recorded on an average cvcry

third or second day during the months Nove~hcr-March for some
years. the wator masses on thc station have proved to bc homoge
ncous in thc last part of the winter hut with grant year to year
variations, both in sa1inity and in temperaturc. A ton years mean
shows that usua11y thc temperature decrcases from November to
March (Lj~en 1970), probab1y reaching minimum in ~1arch-Apri1.
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Fig. 3A shows thc tcrnperature vcrsus sü1inity of the Februüry and

Mürch observations from thc years 1963-1971. Obvious1y thore is a

positive corre1ation betwcen thc two parameters. l1inters with ex

treme low temperature ünd salinity are those of the years 1963,

1966 ünd 1969, whercas the observations in the winters 1964,1965,

1971 and part1y 1967 show higher temperüture combined with higher

sa1inity. The observation in February a~d March 1968 fell out of

the corre1ation.

In some years, e.g. 1963,1967 and first of all 1966, the mean

temperüture increased from February to March. However, these rises

in tempcrature were c1ose1y combined with significant increases .in
the sa1inity. This feature of the hydrography on the station

c1early shows that variations in thc winter tcmpcrature to a grcat

extent are sUbjected to variations in the intrusion of Atlantic

water to this loca1ity.

Thc squares in Fig. 3B represent limits of ternperature-sa1inity

relation in the northern and southern (central) core of cold water,

designated N and C respcctively. Evide~tly there is a positive

corre1ation betwocn thc parameters in both loca1ities, indicating

that the heat content very much depcnds on admixture of ht1antic

water and not on the winter coo1ing only. A comparison bctwecn thc

summer observations on the sha110w sen and the obscrv~tions on thc

"Famita" station may indicate that this lateral mixing is strong

tt during thc winter.
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Fig. 1.

Air temperatur in February

Solid lines: temperature

Broken lines: Anomaly
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Fig. 2.

Temperature minimum

(tOC) in June-July.
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